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Elderly Suffer In AftermAth Of War
On I October, the Mozanthique government and thc Renann rebels signed a
ceasefire to ettd tlrc I6-year-old v'ar. But the damage clone tu tlte L'oilntt'.1i9
ittfi'astructure and socialfahric willtake a ktng time to repuit'.One of tlte vrorst
affcr:ted,qroups in Mozantbique are lhe elclerly, more and nutre of v'hont ore
being abandoned by the comnrunity.This, reports Gemini Nervs Service, is a
marke d cltunge irt u t'ountry vl,here the elderly are traditionully looked uftcr entl
resltected.

I ty  Ruth Ansah Al is i

CATIK NGUAFUME HAD IIOPED to
spend his olr l  age with his wife and chi l-
dren and grandchildren. The couple were
farmers and had lived in what wasaclosely-
knit  comrnurri ty in the hrountainous lo-
cal i ty of Catandika, in lvtozambique's
cerrtral province of Manica.

But the security of family life appears
to be over for Nguafume. Today, he is
alone. "l just want to be relieved from my
lnisery," said Nguafume, who awkwardly
manoeuvres with two st icks. "the onlv
Solut ion for nre is to die."

Nguafume's wife abarrdoned hirn three
years ago when he became partially para-
lysed. "She no longer wanted me, and

took our two chi ldren with her."
"Before, my wife and I had a good

rharriage. We had seven chi ldren together.
How could we have had that number of
chi ldren i f  our marriage had not been
good?"

Five of their chi ldren died from various
i l lness: this is not so LnrJsual in Mozam-
bique, a country with orle o[ rhe world's
highest chi ld mortal i ty rates.

When Nguafume begpn to lose the use
of his legs he sought hospital treatment,
but a series of inject ions and tablets proved
ineffect ive and his condit ion deteriorated.

To add ro  h is  walk ing d i f f icu l ty ,  h is
feet are swollen by ternri tes which have
crawled under his loenails. " l  can't  even
return to the hospital to get r id of the
tcnnites, because I can't  manage i t  with
these st icks. I t 's too far. So I juSt boi l  water
when the pain is too bad, to pour over my
f'eet, hoping i t  rnay ki l lsomeoIthe insecls."

"My wife and clr i ldren l ive nearby, but
they rrever visi t  nre. After al l  these years I
have lost hope. I-ven nry neighbours don't
v is i t  ure . "

Whatcver l l te reason for Nguafume's
isol:rt i<lrr.  he is abandoncd in an'Afr icart
count ry  rvherc  thc  c lder ly  are t ra t l i t iona l ly

looked afrer and respected. Casting i,ff ilre
elderly in the past has been seen as a
self ish European phenomenon, yet evi_
dence shows that i t  has spreal to the
African continent.

' Ihe 
president of the Afr ican Geronto-

logical Sociery, Nana Apt, purs rhe rrend
down to "modern econonriis."

"Twenty years ago, t l re general view
would be that you musi look after vour
fatlier because he fathered you - .u.n ,
father who had not looked after hi.s son or
a daughter," says Apt, a plofe:ssor at Cha-
nd 's  Legon Univers i ty .

"Now it  is a question of modem eco-
nomics. People are working, they thern-
selves do not have enough sustenance.
The salaries they are gett ing do not keep
them going, neither themselves nor their
own immediate farni ly. Now, i t  becornes
easier for chi ldren to says: 'Look, I  can't
because they thenrselves cannot even
cope,"

But the crisis facing the elderly in Af-
r ica is st i l l  largely hidden. The proporrion
of elderly people in Afr ica is low - a
symptour of high birth rates and a short
life expectancy - about 49 years, and
around 70per cent of Afr ica's elderly I ive
in the rural areas, giving them a chance to
at least grow their own food.

The problem of ahandoned elderly is
more visible in Mozambique, the world's
poorestcountry, where over 70 per cent of
the count ry 's  15.7 mi l l ion people  l ive  in
absolute poverty.

In the countryside, where some 80 per
cent of the populat ion l ive, the l6-year,
old war between the Mozambique gov-
emment and rebels of the Mozambique
National Resistance (Renanro) combined
this year with the effects of the worst
drought in l iv ing memory has driven
mil l ions of people to the very brink of
survival.

The confl ict has cost a mil l ion l ives and
the drought is threatening the l ives of a
further three nrillion. The drought has
burnt up al l  the crops in Catandika. so
Nguafume, l ike i ts other inhabitants, is
dependent on emergency food aid for
survival.  The war spl i t  up the community:
many of the people l iving in Catancl ika are
displaced, seeking refuge fronr the conflict.
Undersuch condi t ions a  communi ty  sp i r i t ,
where the fitter members look after the
more needy, l ike the old, is dif f icult  to
foster.

Soc ia l  Act ion,  a  depar tment  in  the
Ministry of Flealth, recognises this prob-
lern, and one of the target groups for their
assistance are the abandoned elderly.

Nguafunre is one of 80 old people they
are helping who, for dif fering reasons,
have been abandoned. They receive lree
hospitaltreatnlent, food aid and have visi ts
from the social worker, Jimo Miranda.

In  the c i t ies ,  l i fe  is  on ly  a  l i t t le  bct ter
despite the fact that the security si tuation
is mrlre stable arrd dnrught has a less t l i rect
inrpact. Prices are lar beyond the reach of
the average c i t izen owing to  the Wor ld
lJank anrl Intenrationnl Monetarl '  Fund
ccotrrJntic I  c( '()vcry l) l()gnrrnnre . ( ' ' i tnt ini


